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Increased Reception 
Of Holy Communion 

' (Ceetuaasd treat F i t * 1) 
a night watchman, a housewife 
who muit prepare breakfast for 
the family and get the children 
ready for school. 

(b) A person who can receive 
Holy Communion only at a late 
hour. In this category would be 
Included one who can only get 
to Mats celebrated after nine 
o'clock. Even a child who could 
get to the eight o'clock Man but 
must go to school shortly after* 
ward would be in this group, if 
it wishes to receive Holy Com
munion, and would find it very 
difficult to return home and have 
breakfast in the brief interval 
It could previously have some 
liquid nourishment 

(c) One who must travel a 
considerable distance to go to 
church. The distance on foot 

"would be about two kilometers 
or one and one fourth miles. It 
would seem that a proportionate 
journey by car would be 15 to 
30 miles. 

If any one of these conditions 
is present, according to the pru 
dent judgment of a confessor, a 
person may take liquid nourish
ment (excluding all alcoholic 
beverages) before receiving Holy 
Communion. However, the euch-
aristlc fast must be observed, as 
regards such liquids, for at least 
one hour before the reception of 
the Blessed Sacrament 

As is noted under 2. the ap
proval of a confessor, given once, 
win last at long as the reason 

• for which the permission was 
given. 

The hour is to be computed ex-
actly, not approximately. 

4. KVmjfO MAIS. A Bishop 
nay aBow evening MISSIS, (not 
earlier t a n 4 pm.) Jn, his dio
cese on oartam days, if he judges 
that there are persona in his dio
cese who wfll proft by the con-
ojasfao, in accordance with the 
sried of the Holy See in this 

moderately at his meals such 
beverages as wine and bear (but 
not distilled or "hard" liquor) 
on such a day. But outside of 
mealtime any tone that day he 
may not take any aJcohoUc, bev
erage, though he may drink 
other beverages up to baa hour 
before Hoi/ Communion, 

EVEN FEBMNS who do not 
come under th* category ot those 
for whom the Evening Mass it 
especially intended may attend 
this Mass (and fulfill their obli
gation on a Sunday or holy day) 
and receive Holy Communion, as 
long as they fulfill use conditions 
just stated. 

Priests who celebrate an eve
ning Mass in those dioceses in 
which the Bishop has authorized 
such a service, may use the priv
ileges mentioned under 4, with 
the undentanding ttiat the per
iod of abstaining from solid or 
liquid food must be measured 
from the beginning of the Mats, 
not from (he time of the Com
munion. 

Similarly, priests who come 
within the groupi mentioned un
der 2 and 3 may make use of 
the concessions there described 
with reference to the celebration 
of Mass, with the understanding 
that the favors must be regulat
ed with reference to the time 
when the Mass is begun. 

The Constitution states that 
an other privileges with refer' 
ence to the eucharistic fast are 
now abrogated. 

If MUST KB remembered that 
the mitigation of the law of the 
eucharistic fast is not given to 

Catholics less reverent in 
their attitude toward the Holy 
Eucharist The purpose is to en
courage the faithful to approach 
the Holy Table more frequently. 

If all Catholics respond to this 
wish of the Vicar of Christ, the 
object of ttus new legislation 
wfll he accomplished—to bring 
Use msmbtrs of the Mystical 
Body more frequently and molt 
IntliriiWy i*tio cooirotintat with 
ths* Dfvlat Head. 

The rules rseatdsag the Earn-
atiaue.' fast weac hue elect ea 

BSWBBI that they 
as at January 10, 
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Ousted Miwioner Sous 
Chineief Reds Shackled 
His Hands And Feet 

New Rome Magazine Pushes Latin Study 
Edited by Msgr. Antonio Bjie-

ci, a Vatican official and. one of 
the world's leading Latin schol
ars, the .magazine, entitled Latin-

(RNS)—A new quar 
terly magazine aiming to encour
age the use of Latin as a living 
language made its debut here. 

ttas, it' produced in the print 
shop of the Vatican Library.. 

The Vatican scholar asserts 
that the Catholic Church lias 
conserved Latin as a living fan-
atu«*e. 
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Hon* Konf — 0tCf-J. A ^ o d e l prisoner," they called 
him. So the Chines* conununistB gave Father Peter Crevits 
three different awards— a bar of soap, a washcloth and some 
salt for his food. 

DB. BELLA DODO 

Si John's University 
Lilts Dr. Bella Dodd 

. Brooklyn, X. Y.—(NC)-Dr. 
Bella V. Deed, who, rsaouaced 
communism last August after 
a loaf history in the leader
ship of its pranouen, will be 
visiting lecturer In Political 
FaUosonhy during tae sprinc 
terna at St Joan's University, 
Father John A. Flynn, CJL, 
president, baa announced. 

Dr. Dodd will contact two 
esaraas, Convnauusm In The
ory mod Practice, and Strategy 
and Tactics of CommanJam, on 
Satorday naorainga as part of 
the curricula of Teachers Col
lege and Graduate School. 

Dr. Doid who returned to 
the Csttaotte Chorea last faO, 
had beta a leaemai member of 
the communist party in the 
United States for many years. 
She was an organiser and for 
a ton*- time a gaddug ngat ef 
the New fork City Teachers 
Union. Prior to her faB-tisae 

at the faculty 
of Banter College, from watch 

But to the Scheut missionary 
priest-a native of Belgium and 
a veteran of 18 years in China-
it wasn't quite the same as re-
otlvlnf, say, the Order of Lenin. 
For Father Crevits had shackles 
forged on his hands and feet, 
and his fellow-prisoners had to 
help him eat and perform other 
natural functions. 

TBI SCBXUT father is free 
now — he was expelled and 
reached Hong Kong on Decem
ber 31—so he can look back on 
the ordeal in a somewhat ob
jective manner. BUt it doesn't 
make tor a good picture. 

Father Crevits had his first 
brush with the communists right 
after the war at his mission & 
Suiyuan Province in Northern 
China. At that time he under-
went six days and nights of con
tinuous questioning and beatings 
—finally being forced at gun
point to sign away all church 
property for his so -ca l l ed 
"crimes^ After a year's rest in 
Belgium in 1947-18, he returned 
to Suiyuan. » 

It was there, while saying the 
Mass prayers at the foot of the 
altar In his church, that 40 
armed men forced Father Crevits 
to take off his vestments, 
bound his hands and feet and 
took him off to jail. The date was 
March 7. 1961. 

W TsTJE MOBS than 21 
months he was in prison, he was 
questioned over 100 times for 
long periods, beaten often and 

Catholic University Lists 
78 Scholarship Offers 

Wasaiagtoa — (NC) — Twehrt graduata fellowships, 
covering tuition, room and board, and 66 graduata scholar* 
ships granting toitkm only, are available for the next aca
demic year at the Catholic Unl-

'orbldden to make the Sign of 
the Cross or to pray. 

In December of 1951. with the 
temperature 30 degrees below 
J*K» and with no fire, Father 
Crevits became sick. Gn New 
x"ear*s Eve a doctor examined 
him and gave him three injec
tions which caused him to lose 
conaciousness. He awoke on Jan-
«ary 23 in a Jioapltal, and was 
told he'd bad a serious case of 
typhus. 

While the priest never knew 
whether it was true, he did re
call that a Chinese Catholic with 
typhus had once been thrown 
into the prison cell with him 
and other prisoners. The sick 
man asked the missionary to hear 
bla confession, but the other 
prisoners crowded around to 
bear, so Father Crevits told him 
merely to be sorry for his sins 
and gave him absolution. Five 
minutes later the man was- dead. 

BVBN TBOUOM cold, hungry 
and no longer able to laugh, his 
fellow prisoners were' friendly 
to him, Father Crevita says. He 
related that when he was finally 
expelled under guard, everyone 
had to be at the railroad station 
two hours before train time; the 
thermometer read 32 below zero. 

No one spoke a word but all 
looked at him sympathetically. 
And on the train the loudspeaker 
blared out the alleged "crimes" 
of the "imperialist missionaries." 
According to Father Crevits, the 
people remained silent but they 
performed little acts of kindness 
to show their sympathy. 
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lowships for men, covering grad
uate study in any department of 
the unhreratty, including the pro
fessional, engineering, architec
ture, law and social work schools. 
Two Penfleld fellowships are 
oswa a* jskett' a ;̂s»a]djg£g" 

veratty of America, Bishop Pat
rick J. McCormlck, university 
rector has announced. 

„ . Applications mutt be filed on 
d w » *— -- M . j--i.-_ v- |ar before search 1st with the 

.*"? * J S - J L * J T T L J £ Committee on Fellowship and 
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chemistry and psychology. 
Among the tuition schoiarshlps 

are 30 offered for the first time 
this year by the university board 
of trustees. Ten are for members 
of religious communities at worn-

; ten for religious Brothers, 
and tan (or laymen and women. 

Three scholarships sponsored 
by the International Federation 
of Catholic Alumnae ̂ axe offered 
for tuition only for study in any 
department pf the graduate 
school of arts and sciences, the 
school of philosophy and the 
school ef social science. 1 are open 

[to lay graduates of Catholic col
leges for women. The grants in-
dude tuition only for study in 
the graduate school, philosophy 
or social science. 
r Other grants teeJsSt the Anna 

[Hope Hudson scholarship for 
men and women, sellgious or lay, 
for any graduate classes; the 
Joseph. L. Peabody •eholarshlp 
for men or women, religious or 
say, Jor study la chemical and 
physical 

Open to students ef the Na
tional Catholic School of Social 
Service are 10 scholarships in 
that awpartment <»l the univer 
any. Available to nuns are three 
tuition icnolershlps far courses 
in any aepartment of graduata 
stomea, sad the Pius XIEdward 
Ai Paca grant to a aan for grad-
lasts study la airy department 
.gtx com 
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Baranfton, Vt—(NC)-Biahop 
Edward F. Ryan of Burlington, 
has called Vermont's 100,000 
Cathoacs to Join in the obser
vance of the 100th anniversary of 
the diocese during 1953. 

WINTER 

CLOTHING 
M E N S O'COATS at low as $1 M s 

• TOPCOATS • SUITS • ZIP-

COATS • LINED JACKETS 

FREE $11.95 SUCKS with 
SUIT or COAT 

LARKS'7 Pwftrkawie COATS 
Values to $79.50 • SHORTY COATS 

Values le $M.95 * DRESSES 

Values fa $24.95 e SUITS, Etc. 
Vesuei le $59.95 

;•:•_ LeeW Dteu, Volim 
I11.V3 wHh Sww or Cast FREE 

NO 
MONET 
DOWN 

S3 WEEKS 
TO PAY 

if yss WISH 

HURRY for BEST CHOICE 
and 

BRING A FRIEND 

NOW! 
• 509 EXCHANGE ST.. GENEVA, N . Y. 
• 104-106 STATE ST., ROCHESTER. H.% 
$ » "S!0" SAPOUNK — RACHtSTIR MANAOH er Al UMMON — OWtVA MANAOH 

YOU CAN SHOP I N OUR 

STORE IN ROCHESTER 

OR GENEVA! 
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BMFANTSLE 
P A R A L Y S I S 

JOIN THE 
FOR INFAMTHI FARAlYSiS » FWANKUM D. ROOif^l^>OtJNDRR 

More thtn ever, your dime* tad doilm arc needed to 
fight the greatest Kcmrge of our Nation. Give generously 
to The March of Dimes.. . no ooe can tell where, when 
or whom this dread disease trill strike next. 
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tffa* CL(MU^ CtUhnsaa/AesWe* 
Tlie Owneiew ktowinf Co., lac., RdehatHf, New Ywtfc 
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